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—• IN FULL BLAST -- 
EIGHT MORE ! G BARGAIN 
The opportunity to buy wanted merchandise at unheard of and unequalle d prices. Bring your this mammoth bargain sale. It continues till Christinas Eve. AD goods are tagged and one price 
----. =- ■" ======■■ ■ I Below are only a few of the many bargains you will find. Our big store is filled with thetk H-s 
i — ———j»—-——- 

SUGGESTIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS 

Blanket* 
Comforts 

Suit Cases 
Hand Bags 

Grip* 
Underwear 
Sweaters 

Shirts 
Table Linen 

Suits 
Overcoats 

Shoes 
Handkerchiefs 

Hosiery 
Lace 
Salks 

Towels 
Neck Pieces 
Dress Goods 

Furs 
Cloaks 
Waists 

- '■ 11 'iCKT ■' 

Millinery 
Dresses 

Coat Suits 
Middy Suits 

All on Sale at Goldstein’s 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

tUA 1 SU1IS 
(25.00 Cloaka Christmas 

Sale Price— 

_$14.95 
(30.00 Cloaks Christmas 

Sale Price— 
$19.95 

(35.00 Cloaks Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$24.95 
(40.00 Cloaks Christmas 

Christmaa Sale Price— 

_ 

$29.95 
A few beautiful suits value 

up to (75.00. These are Individ- 
ual sample suits at— 

_ 

$34.95 
COATS — CLOAKS 

Cloaks Christmas 
Sale Price— > 

__$9.95 
(20.00 Cloaks Christmas 

Sale Price— 
$12.95 

(22.50 Cloaks Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$14.95 
(25.00 Coat Suits Christmas 

Sale Price— 
$17.95 

(80.00 Coat Suits Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$19.95 

*35.0o Coat Suita Christinas m 
Sale Pirce — 

$24.95 
$40.00 and *60.00 Coat Suits 

" 

Sal** Price— 
$29.95 

_ 

Then we have heautiful line 
of conU at — 

$34.95 up to $69.95 
The greatest sale of Chil- 

dren's Cloaks ever inaugurat- 
ed. Over 360 new coats in ev- 

ory style from— 

$3.95 up 

FURS—FURS 
Christmas presents of a fur 

neck piece it always appreciat- 
ed. All styles at Christmas Sale 
prices. 

DRESSES — DRESSES 
To appreciate style, quality 

and workmanship one must try 
on the new beautiful dresses 
wc have for this Christmas sale 
in. Poiret. Twill,_ Tricotine, 
Sorges, Crepes and Silks, in 
tact all the new materials 

*10.00 Dreaeea Christmas 
Sale Price— 

*16.00 Dresses Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$8.95 
£20.00 Dresses Christmas 

Sale Price— 
$12.95 

S25.00 Dresses Christmas 
Sale Price— 

tlfi 05 

$80.00 Dresses Christmas 
Sale Price— 

$19.95 
$35.00 and $40.00 Drees ee 

Christmas Sale Price_ 

_ 

$24.95 
If it is a new dreaa you want 

come to the Christmas Sale. 

MEN’S*HATS 
A large manufacturer retir- 

ing from business knew that we 
could handle a quantity at a 
price sold us $2,000 worth of 
men’s hats at half their real 
value. FThink of buying the 

newest hats at one-half their 
real price. That’s what yon will 
do during this Christmas Sate. 
John B. Stetson Hat* all rises 
and styles. Makes a nice Christ- 
mas present 

MILLINERY 
Come buy your new bat dur- 

ing this Christmas sals at just 
one-third and one-half their 
real value. Every conceivable 
shape and style for yon In this 
great sate of Millinery. Ribbons 
of every description on aale. 

CLOTHING 
Regular $20.00 Suits Christ- 

mas Sale Price— 
$12.95 

Regular $22.50 8ults Chrkt- 
rr.as Sale Price— 

$14.95 

Regular 925.00 Salta Christ- 
mas Sals Pries— 

$17.95 
Regular $80.00 Suits Christ- 

mas Sale Price— 
$99 OS 

Regular $85.00 Suits Christ- 
mas Sale Price— 

$24.95 
Regular $60.00 Suits Christ- 

mas Sale Price— i 

$34.95 

OVERCOATS 
This is overcoat weather and 

buy them now. We. are selling 
more overcoats than we have 
ever sold. The reesos is that 
we have style, quality and 
price. See the men and young 
men's:— ft 

$20.00 Overcoats for— w 

$12.95 
$26.00 Overcoats for— 

$17.95 ; 

$80.00 Overcoats for— 
$19.95 
__ 

i 

■ » Mft see Ui Seesfi *■ / 
$24.95 

Big Hne of boys overcoats at' 
Christmas Sals Prices. 

MEN’S PANTS 
All marked and tagged at 

almost half their value for— 
$1.95 up 

Drew Gingham*, Christmas 
Sals Price— 

15c 
Lad Lassie and Devonshire > 

Cloth, Christmas Sale Price— 
25c 

Percales, Christmas Sale 
Price— 

19c 

Apron Gingharns at— 
10c 

86-inch Sea Island at— 
12 l-2c 

'ZOc AAA sheeting, the heav- 
iest at— 

15c 
16c Checked. Homespun at 

10c 
20 piece* of Riverside plaids 

the beat made at— 
18c 

26e Hickory Shirting— 
17 l-2c 

26c Blue Bell Chevtota— 
19c 

26c Mattress Ticking— 
18c 

60c 8ati»~Sttip* Ticking— 

Tahl* Oil Cloth— 
Mi * 

Cantos Flannel— 
15c, 19c, 23c 

T6e t-4 Sheeting— 

'_48e 
SWEATERS 

All Uadi all colon all rises 
go la thie Christmas Sale at 
prices that are rldicaloarijr lew 
for the quality. AD tagged sad 
sow yoc can save a alee place 
of money oa every sweater that 
you want to buy. Big Kne of to- 
boggans at sale prices. 

DRESS GOODS AT 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

PRICES 
la the face of terrific advan- 

ces in dry goods wo are offer- 
ing thousands of yards ef dross 
goods at leas than the prevail- 
ing wholesale prices today. 

B*1S Price— N 

> *- 

Serges ffi.00 Va 
Christmas Sals Prioe—* 

jgf» 
Broadcloth Butting Chrlat- 

^meriwyagipnapawri»> ■ »twe»i mi 

96c 
Velour Broadcloth ia aH 

• •hades, Christmas Sale Price— 
f S2JS 

One lot of woolen goods value 
ap to fl.50 par yard for— 

48c 

JACK TAR TOGS 
This wonderful Mm of dresses 

i tor the girls end hers salts for 
the little chap are hers la the 
wonderful array of styles and 
qualities la ths new aisterlste 
We are always glad to show 
those as they are guaranteed in 
•very respect. 

SHOES — OXFORDS 
Buy the 64.00 shoes and shp- 

r Pan at— 

$2.96 
Buy the 66.00 shoes and slip- 

pen at— 

$3£5 
Buy the 60-00 shoes and 

ehppen at— « 

$M6 
Buy the children'a sheas for 

$1.46 op to $3.93 
Etch Dtif worth 21 Mr ■ —♦ 

to 60 per cent mere than we 
are goto gto sail them tar. 

Bov children’s school shoes, 
buy the boys' school shoes dur- 
ing this sals and save money. 
Buy men’s work shoes at— 

Buy the men’s shoes at— 

$2.96, $3.96,94*96 
sad ap 

SHIRTS—SHIRTS 
Hundreds of new shifts just 

received for the Chilatana 
Bale. 

Mu'* Dree* Shirt* 12.00 
Value Christa as Sale Price— 

_ 

JIJB 
fc » r<w«i Me..'"s $IM> SUr* 

•8c 

Kaaar Strip* *0.00 
»-^0 Shirts. Chrlstma* 

Sal* .-vie*— 
91J6 

BO Do sen haaviaat man's cv> 
«»n# worth today 9121 
Chririaaa Sal* Price 

$1,48 
UNDERWEAR 

Ladias vasts and pasts vata* I 
TBe, Chriatana* Sal* Price— 

Mea;* regular $*.00 Union 
Suite, Chriatmaa Bala Price- 

91448 
l1*** Uato° 

Suita, Chriatmaa Sale nice 
91.23 

11.00 heavy ribbed 
and fleeced pants and veaia at 

00c 
It will par yea to buy mr 

underwear daring this Christ- 
man Sale. 

HOSIERY — HOSIERY 
100 dosea regular bays and 

girls double knee Durham has* 
ndnha BOc, Christmas 

29c 
M dozen ladies hose, alight 

meonds TSe grade, Chriatmaa 
Sale Price 

SO dozen ladies |S4H> ailk 
boas, these are alight ascends, 
Christmas Sale Mae. 

81.48 

18e 
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CURTAIN SCRIMS 
16 piece* of regular lie cur- 

tain scrim at— 

_ 

10c 
16 pi*e*a'of regular 26c cur- 

tain scrim at— 

_15c_ 
Regular 86c curtaU eerim^ 

Christmas Sals Price— 
25c 

Chr“- 

39c 
^REAT SPETJAU 

~ 

The Millinery department 
haa jut received from New 
York's largest manufacturers 
60 domes hats with instructions 

»■ to sell. In these 800 hat* 
.there ere beta that formerly 
eoM up to 816X0 and 816.00. 
These are the most beautiful 
pattern bate that we have seen 
this season. Those are going on 
display the opening day and 
our inreetrictive price will be— 

$3.45 
EXTRA SPECLALSTn 

boys surra 
100 hoys two pair of pants 

suite, all wool material, the 
real vatoe 816X0 the moot 
beautiful patterns, Christmas 
8ale Price— 

$7.96 


